Discoverer Pass
Great West Way®

Find out more at GWR.com
Choose from an East, West or global pass to enjoy your Great West Way adventure.
Journey along the Great West Way on the bus & rail network using the Great West Way Discoverer pass.

**GLOBAL Pass**
A Global pass allows explorers to travel on all routes on the map above and on the routes below:

**WEST Pass**
- Bristol – Swindon
- Bristol – Salisbury via Westbury and Melksham
- Bristol – Hungerford Via Bath, Trowbridge, Westbury/Frome and Pewsey
- First Mendip Explorer Bath and Bristol – Wells
- D1 Bath, Trowbridge, Westbury, Warminster, Salisbury
- D2 Bath, Woolverton, Frome
- D3 Bath, Melksham, Boxhill
- All Yate and Thornford routes
- 8 Bristol Temple Meads, Bristol City, Bristol Zoo and Clifton Down
- X5 Salisbury, Amersbury, Pewsey, Marlborough, Swindon
- 49 Trans-Wilts-Express, Swindon, Trowbridge
- 55 Swindon, Royal Wootton Bassett, Chippenham
- 81 Swindon – Malborough

**EAST Pass**
- Swindon – London Paddington Via Didcot and Westbury (inclusive of Thames Valley branch lines east of Reading)
- Westbury – London Waterloo via Salisbury using SWR services
- X38/X39 & X40, Reading, Henley, Wallingford, Oxford, X5 Salisbury, Amersbury, Pewsey, Marlborough, Swindon
- 66 Swindon, Faringdon, Oxford
- 81 Swindon – Malborough
- 702/3 Windsor to Legoland and Heathrow Airport
- 49 Trans-Wilts-Express, Swindon, Trowbridge
- 55 Swindon, Royal Wootton Bassett, Chippenham

**Discounted passes available on the following:**
- Bath – Bristol Airport (A4 Air Link)
- Bristol – Bristol Airport
- Open Top Oxford®
- Oxford Airline®
- Reading – Heathrow Rail Air®
- *Only available with East Pass

For more information on the Great West Way visit our website: GreatWestWay.co.uk